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CHAPTER 2.

AN ACT FOR THE BETTER CURING AND CULLING OF FISH.

Whereas fish is one of the principal staple commodities of the pro- Preamble,

duction of this place for exportation, and there have been many defects

in the curing and culling of the same, by many persons, for particular in-

terest, to the great loss of those that have owned it after ship'd ; and that

sometimes b}' reason that the shoreman or maker of the fish (who has not

taken eflfectual care to see that it was good and throughly cured) , and
sometimes by reason of the too great forwardness of the buyers of the

fish, and masters of vessels to get their lading of fish, who do take upon
them, in tune of scarcity of fish, to receive and house or ship merchant-

able and refuse fish before it has been a reasonable time asho[a]r[(?], or

well and sufliciently dried and cured, so as to be fit to ship off to a
market, whereby the said commodity lias proved bad and damnified

when got to a market, and so has brought disgrace and disreputation

on the fish of this countr[e]y ; for remedy whereof for the future,

—

Be it therefore enacted by His Excellency the Governour, Council and
Represent[citi'\ves in General Court assembled, and by the authority of
the same,

[Sect. 1.] That from and after the publication of this act, no cod- Time for fish to

fish brought in and delivered to any sho[a]r[c]man or others to be cured washed'out.""^

in order to be sold and exported to any for[r]eign market, from the

twentieth of October to the tenth of March, shall be exposed to sale,

until such fish has been asho[a]r[e] and wash'd out at least two months,
on penalty of forfeiting all such fish so exposed to sale, or the value

thereof.

And be it further enacted,

[Sect. 2.] That no fish brought in and delivered as aforesaid, from Penalty for

the tenth of March to the twentieth of October, shall be exposed to in» fifh°not°^"

sale until such fish hath been on sho[a]r[e] and wash'd out thirty well cured.

days, at the least, under the penalty aforesaid ; and all fish that shall be
ship'd on board any ship or vessel as dry fish, or bought and received,

and sold and delivered, to be carried out of the province for a market
or otherwise, shall be throughly cured and dried, both merchantable,
middling and refuse cod, and also all scale fish that shall be so ship'd,

on the penalty of ten pounds to be paid b}^ the seller, and ten pounds
by the buyer.

And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid,

[Sect. 3.] That the cullers that now are, or hereafter shall be chos- Duty of cuiiers.

en to cull fish, shall take effectual care that all merchantable fish has
been throughl}' wrought in the pile, well made and throughl}" dried
and cured, and that they shall not pass the cull on it until it be so cured
and dried as aforesaid.

And be it further enacted,

[Sect. 4.] That no person whatsoever shall presume to ship any Penalty for

merchantable fish for a forreign market, till it be pass'd as such by the noSifd*!'^'
sworn culler, on penalty of forfeiting the same, or the value thereof;
and also the master of any ship or vessel, or any receiver for him that
shall receive on board such ship or vessel, to be transported out of the
province, any merchantable fish for a for[r]eign market before it has
pass'd the cull, as by this act is provided, shall forfeit and pay five shil-

lings for every c[uintal so received or sufiered to be received on board
before culled.
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And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid,

[Sect. 5.] That if any merchant or other person or persons shall

agree with any sho[a]r [e]man, or any other person or persons, for his load

offish, or other smaller qnantity for exportation, and such agreem[e?i]t

made before two sufficient witnesses, or a memorandum in writing

sign'd by the parties, such sho[a]r[e]man or owner of such fish shall

not dispose of the fish so sold or agreed for, to any other person what-

soever, under the penalty of ten shillings for each quintal, to be paid to

the merchant or buyer ; and that all fish so sold and agreed for, being

well cured and ready to pass the cull, by a sworn culler appointed for

that purpose, and the same being tendered by the owner of such fish to

the merchant or purchaser thereof, such merchant or purchaser of

said fish shall be and hereby is obliged to receive the same according

to the agreem[e)i]t made ; and in case of his refusal, shall forfeit and
pay to the owner of such fish, ten shilling per quintal.

And be it further enacted,

[Sect. 6.] That the justices of the court of general sessions of the

peace in each county within this province, shall be and hereby are im-

powered to appoint suitable and meet persons in every town or place

within their respective counties where fish is cured and dried, and that

at their sessions immediately after the first day of June, 3'earl3^ And
the selectmen of each town where the fishing trade is carried on, shall

present a list of suitable persons for cullers, which shall contain twice

so many as they shall judge necessary for that office, out of which list

the justices shall appoint a fit number ; and it shall be in the power of

the merchant or buyer of fish to chuse his culler or cullers out of the

number appointed as aforesaid, in the town where the fish is. And all

cullers shall deliver a certificate to the merchant or master of all mer-

chantable fish culled by them and put on board his ship or vessel ; and
in case there should arise any dift'erence between the buyer and seller

relating to the culling of fish, it shall be decided by two other sworn

cullers, one to be chosen by the seller, [ajid'] the other by the buyer,

together with the former culler, two of which agreeing shall determine

that matter.

[Sect, 7.] And all the cullers of fish so chosen by the general ses-

sions of the peace for such town or place respectively, shall, in dis-

charge of their trust, every of them, take the following oath before the

court of general sessions of the peace, or before one or more justices

of the peace, and a certificate of the persons being sworn to be re-

turned to the clerk of the sessions ; viz.,

—

I, A. B., do swear that I will faithfully and impartially, to the best of my
judg[e]m[e?z]t perform the duty and office of a culler of fish, for the year

ensuing, and until another be appointed and sworn in my room; and that I

will always have a regard to the particular directions of the act for the better

regulating the curing and culling of fish So help me God.

And be it further enacted,
No person to [Sect. 8.] That if any person or persons whatsoever shall presume

heingewora, on to cull merchantable fish for shipping off for a for[r]eign market, who
penalty.

^^ ^^^^ ^ sworn cuUcr as by this act is appointed, he shall forfeit and

pay [the sum o/] five pounds for every parcel of fish he shall so cull

;

the one half to the poor of the place where the oflence shall be com-

mitted, and the other half to the sworn culler or cullers of the said

town or place, or any other person or persons who shall inform and sue

for the same.
And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid,

Rate for culling. [Sect. 9.] That the culler of fish shall receive for his service one

pen[n]y for each quintal of fish that shall be culled by him ; one half
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thereof to be paid by the buj'er, and the otlier half by the seller ; and ^f?^?*y ^° '^^^^

in case any sworn cnller shall, directly or indirectly, receive any bribe ° "
'^^^'

or gratuity from an}' party, or any other person or persons, such sworn

culler, being convicted thereof, shall forfeit and pay the sum of twenty

pounds.

And be it further enacted,

[Sect. 10.] That it shall be lawful for any sworn culler to go on Penalty for

any place where fish is cured, to cull it ; and if any owner or curer of sworn 'cullers.

fish shall refuse to let any lawful culler go to his rock or place of curing

fish, to cull it, if desired by the purchaser or shipper of fish,, he shall

forfeit and pay the sum of five pounds for every parcel of fish that he

shall refuse to sufter to be culled by such indifferent culler ; and he shall

not be allowed to confine the culling of his fish to any particular culler

that he himself shall chuse.

And be it further enacted bij the authority aforesaid,

[Sect. 11.] That no merchant or master or other person shall ship Oath to be

any other, than codfish, on board an}^ ship or vessel that loads mer- diing and rof-

chantable fish, than what is merchantable, unless the said master make X^ped^^'^
oath before the impost officer, at his clearing with him, of what quan-

tities of middling or refuse codfish he had taken or ship'd on board said

vessel for himself or any other person ; and the impost officer is hereby

ordered not to clear any ship or vessel laden with fish, until the master

has made oath as aforesaid.

And be it further enacted,

[Sect. 12.] That all forfeitures and penalties arising by force and disposition of

vertue of this act (not otherwise disposed of therein), shall be one half

to the poor of the place where the offence shall be committed, and the

other half to the informer, or to him or them that shall sue for the same
in any of his majestj-'s courts of record within this province ; any law, •

usage or custom to the contrary notwithstanding.

[Sect. 13.] This act to continue and be in force for the space of Limitation.

five years from the publication thereof, and no longer. \_Passed June
11 ;

published August 18.

CHAPTER 3.

AN ACT FOR ENCOURAGING THE KILLING OF WILDCATS.

Whereas there hath been of late, in several places within this prov- Preamble,

ince, great mischiefs and damages done by certain beasts of prey, called

wildcats, killing and devouring sheep, lambs and other useful and
profitable creatures,

—

Be it enacted by His Excellency the Governour, Council and Repre-
sent\_ati'\ves in Genercd Court assembled, and by the authority of the

same,

[Sect. 1.] That from and after the publication of this act, when Method to be

any person or persons shall kill any wildcat within this province, and kiuing^o/wiki!
bring the body thereof unto the constable of the town in which such cats.

wildcat shall be killed, or to the constable of the town next adjacent to
the place where such wildcat was killed (if it be without the bounds of
any township), the constable, in the presence of one or more of the
selectmen, shall cut both ears from off" the head of such wildcat ; and
such selectman or selectmen and constable shall give the party a receipt
for the said wildcat, expressing whether it be, in their judg[e]m[e>?.]t,
a year old or under ; and upon producing such receipt, the party shall

be paid and allowed, by the selectmen or treasurer of such town, out of


